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KSF INTERIYATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP

APPLICATIO N FORM
Instructions:
L Please print clearly all the information.
2- Return the completedform toyour school's Headmaster or Headmistress.
3. Ifthisform is incomplete, inoecurate, or not signed, it may not be considered.
4- KSF International may require an qdditional written statement describing your educational goals.

itwill aad how others:

(tontiure on altaclxd thcel, if n*dc,|

a. I certi$ &at the stat€meflts herein are true to the best of mv knowledge aod garrt germission for the informetion contained
hereia to be shared rrith the scholarship selection committee(s) and scholarshiptoo"ilr;.

b, I release to KSF Iatemational the aght to access all my current and ongoing personal a.lrd academic records.
c. If awarded a scholarship, I uadersand that I must meet the scholarship crircria.
d' I T1*trTt *{ 3*1. and iaformation from my academic history may be released to the scholarship selectioa committee(s)

and the scholarship donor(s).
e. If awarded a scholarship, I release to KSF Intemational the ,ig?,t to affarge a meeting with the donor(s) and use my same,

story, aod Picture fot prioted and video materials, reports, aod press releases, without compensadon, as well as I .gjli atteod
ceremonies and receptions.

f. I also uoderstand that at the ead of the year, it is recommeaded that I write a lener of thaok KSF Intematiooal aod aay
scholarship doaor.

For Student: l&Pr
Complete Name Sigaature

=== = ============= ===== - -
Fot Headrnaster/ Headmistress:

I hereby certi[r that the above narned is a student at the school where I am the headmaster,iheadrrustress. I firrther certi!, t]rat to
the best of my knowledge, this srudent is not related to any KSF Interoational represeotauve and meets the scholarship criteria as
per the NIOU signed between the school and KSF International.
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1l-';nlr: K5F lnterntstional - Student Application

Today's Date:

SrudenCs cornplere
oaEle

ifust. middle. last):
Date'of birth: Form (class)

currentlv in: Fonm s
Nr-e of your school:

Are you a boarder at
your school? ff/Nt:

reason for urill use
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School's dollar account information:

Complete Name

Print Compl€te Name
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KSF lnternational - Student Application
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Fsr KSF International Use Only

Date student's application received:

Schoal appltcation approved (Y/N) : Date:

KS F International Oficer's Signature :
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